JOHN AND MARLENE BOLL CAMPUS CENTER & THE FRUEHAUF GYMNASIUM | $150/hour
31,000 square foot athletic facility with the capability and equipment to accommodate two, side-by-side basketball, volleyball, or tennis courts, or center court, varsity-style volleyball and basketball. Drop-down hitting net available for indoor baseball/softball. Soccer, lacrosse and gymnastics can also use the facility (renter must provide equipment). State-of-the-art locker rooms, lobby, and audio/visual technology available. Bleacher seating for more than 500 guests.

FREUHAUF GYMNASIUM | $150/hour
18,000 square foot traditional gymnasium set up for basketball and volleyball. Drop-down hitting net available for indoor baseball/softball. Soccer, lacrosse and gymnastics can also use the facility (renter must provide equipment). Bleacher seating for more than 400 guests.

ALL-TURF FIELDS/ALL-WEATHER TRACK | $150/hour/field
Installed in 2015, University Liggett School features 10 acres of all-turf fields with state-of-the-art drainage for all-weather play, including:
- Healey Field (Varsity Football, Soccer, Boys Lacrosse)
- Muriel E. Brock Field (Field Hockey, Girls Lacrosse)
- Six-lane rubber crumb track with high jump, long jump, and shot-put pits
- Varsity Baseball Field
- Varsity Softball Field
- George Thanasas Field (Boys Lacrosse, Soccer)
- MS Soccer Field
- MS Field Hockey Field
- MS Baseball Field
- Bleacher Seating

MCCANN ICE ARENA | $295/ice hour
Indoor ice arena with lobby, locker rooms, concession stand, and heated bleacher seating for more than 400 guests.

TENNIS COURTS | $15/hour/court or $100/hour entire facility
Eight hard-court tennis courts with a tennis house and bathroom facility.

Note: Prices are subject to change
THEATER | $150/hour for single events | Price upon request for multiple performance shows
Full auditorium and theater with seating for more than 300 guests, including full stage with updated lighting, sound, projection and hotbox.

TARIK E. IBRAHIM COMMONS | $100/hour
Professional meeting space with presentation and teleconferencing technology, which can accommodate up to 75 participants in a workshop model or 100 in a presentation model.

DANCE STUDIO | $150/hour
Professional-caliber dance studio with theater lighting rigs that can accommodate seated events for up to 150 and black-box style performances.

MANOOGIAN ARTS WING | $200/hour
Professional quality gallery space with customizable display modules that can accommodate events with up to 300 guests.

COMMERCIAL GRADE KITCHEN (JUNE-AUGUST ONLY) | $100/hour

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES | Price upon request
University Liggett School has a variety of classrooms, dining facilities, art studios, libraries, laboratories, beautiful outdoor spaces, and other meeting spaces that can accommodate a variety of special events.

CATERING | Price upon request
BDH Catering, the school’s in-house dining team, has extensive experience in private events and can create a wide variety of menus for your event needs.

Interested in learning more? Email rentals@uls.org to begin the conversation!

Youth Sports Events
Showcases
Tournaments
Adult Leagues
Camps and Clinics
Meetings
Birthday Parties
Weddings
Corporate Events
Theater Performances
Recitals
Art Shows
Group Transportation

1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236-2509
uls.org
313.884.4444